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MISSOULA--
EIGHTEEN NATIONAL, LOCAL AWARDS PRESENTED 
AT UM ROTC CEREMONY i•lAY 30 
larrivee/bb 
6-1-73 
state + cs + ht 
Eighteen national and local awards were presented to Army and Air Force ROTC cadets 
at the University of Montana during the first annual joint awards ceremony Wednesday (t-lay 
30) on the t,lissoula campus. 
The recipients, listed alphabetically by homcto\~S, arc: 
fv10NTANA: 
Arlee--Robert A. Graves (Air Force), Daughters of Founders and Patriots of America Award. 
Billings--Bradley W. Volk (Air Force), Rotary Leadership Trophy. 
Butte--Kenneth J. Latsch (Army), Association of U.S. Army Military History Award. 
Drummond--William V. Spackman (Army), Sons of American Revolution Award. 
Great Falls--David F. Evans (Army), Daughters of Founders and Patriots of America Award; 
David L. Remmel (Army), Association of u.s. Army Award. 
Helena--Gregg Mortenson (Army), General ~1ilburn Award. 
Hungry Horse--Margarette E. Edsal (Air Force), Reserve Officers Association Bronze Medal. 
Missoula--Martin D. Giere (Air Force), Reserve Officers Association Bronze Medal; 
Joseph D. Krenzberger (Army), American Legion Military Excellence Silver Medal and the 
Outstanding Counter Guerrilla Award sponsored by Bob Ward & Sons, Missoula; Monte L. Pearson 
(Army), American Legion Scholastic Excellence Silver ~1edal; Douglas F. Phillip (Army), u.s. 
Army Superior Cadet Award; Donald ~1. Russell (Air Force), American Legion f\lilitary Excellence 
Silver Medal; Daniel M. Quinn (Army), Daughters of American Revolution Award; William R. 
Schottelkorb (Army), Scabbard and Blade (National Military Honor Society). 
Scobey--Richard L. Spoonheim (Air Force), American Legion Scholastic Excellence Silver 
t·1edal. 
more 
18 NATIONAL AWARDS--2 
OUT -OF-STATE: 
California--Arthur S. Kron (Army), Susanville, U.S. Army Superior Cadet Award. 
Illinois--Roy S. Ingels (Air Force), Des Plaines, American Legion ~1ilitary Excellence 
Gold Medal and Air Force Times Award; Bradford C. Neal (Air Force), Hinsdale, Reserve 
Officers Association Bronze r.1cdal; Dorothy Orr (Army), Rockford, Outstanding K-Dette Award 
sponsored by Missoula ~lcrcantilc; Edward J. Sittler (Army), River F1>rest, American Legion 
tHlitary Excellence Gold ~ledal. 
Indiana--Donn R. Wright (Army), Highland Lake, Reserve Officers Association Bronze ~1edal. 
Kansas--William D. Bmo,ric (Air Force), Jetmore, Daughters of AmoJ1can Revolution Award. 
Kentucky--Bruce A. Sneddon (Army), Henderson, Reserve Officers As1ociation Gold Medal. 
Minnesota--Jeffrey S. Kale (Air Force), Wayzata, General Dynamics "ward. 
New Jersey--Phillip X. Navin Jr. (Army), Trenton, Rotary Leadership Trophy. 
New York--Richard A. Lau (Air Force), Rochester, American Legion Scholastic Excellence 
Silver t.1edal. 
Ohio--Neil A. Brill (Army), Elyria, Reserve Officers Association Silver 1\ledal. 
Virginia--Robert S. Malkemes (Army), Newport News, Outs tending Intramural ~!ember spon-
sored by Southside National Bank, Missoula. 
Washington--Lawrence F. IHnslm.,r (Air Force), Spokane, S<Jns of American Revolution Award. 
Wisconsin--Larry W. Jinkins (Army), Tomah, U.S. Army S~erior Cadet Award and American 
Legion Scholastic Excellence Gold f.Jcdal. 
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